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possible, by such as show the mode of attack : the fulleat observations on the
time and manner of attack, and on the subsequent life of the insecte, will be
acceptable. Ail specimens wili br returned, when desîred, by the end of the
year.

Complete lists of the butterfiies found in different localities, both in New
Bn',gland and the adjacent regions, are wanted, and especially if accompanied
by car(-fui memoranda of fixe exact times of the fir6t appnarance, and of the
duration of each sppcies. It will be necessary to receive insects from every
possible quarter, to arrive at a definite knowiedge of their habits. To secure
this more effectuallyv, Mr. Scudder wiii namc any local collection of butterfiies
sent to him witli notes, at the P>ston, Society of Izaturai History, about the
first of October: such collections would be returned befori the ist .Tanuary.
Fur tho safety, huwevcr, of his own collection, and of others entrusted to him,
it will be i.eccssar3' to retuin at once, unnamed, any collection showing traces
of hiaviing be-.n previonsly attacked by museuni pests.

As stàted last imotithi the amplest credit wili be given in the work for every
itoui of scipntific intelligence receivid. We urge our renders to assist in this
undurtakiu :-> to the extent tif their ability. With such mnaterial aid, the volume
canLiot faul to suppÂ)y a nced wvhich lias long been fett.-.J utei£r,,n .Aaturalist.

L.% ivA% or M LLIT.1.A l'Il ALETON.-Màr. W. U. E dward., of Coaiburgh, West
.Le., writes us tLaat lie l1az obtaiued the Iarvoet of .11. 111l'n, feeding, May :2o,

un the leaves of C1, l',ne !lalra, L., (the plant was determined by Mr. B. Bul-
linga, of Ottawa, Ont).

BOOKS REOB[VED.

l'li Co(euj'<rac (f t/he Js4vtdi( e- .1fntreul. By A. S. 1'titchie. (Reprinted
from the " Citiadian Naturalist and Gcoiogist.")

After butueI ;>eliminary remarks on classification, ani un the habits of the
leadiug fanliilies oif Culeoîîtera, the author gives a valuable synonymnical list of
the sl>ýcies of this; order taken on the isliand of Montreal. [t comuprises :2
famulies, 18:3 genera, and 217 sîecier, anci is a usefai contribution to our knuow-
iedge of the distribation of species ini this country. We observe a tew species
flot on our list, while many of those common in the U pper Province are con-
spicuous by their absence.

List (if !Ia7uotîoi~ nl .kpicl(zpf, roli- Iustt.s collecteci 4y l«8it4
.ýotzai E.rJwd(itiw1 Io luti.~erc , ndr J>rqî .J o. By A. S Pack-ard
jr., Salemn, Mass.

Le X<ttura(die Cicn«dù'n. Q'îebec. Ne. G. Mýay, 1S6.9.
.Pi-ceeiz~q f ike I3oson 8oe. .Yal. IIiè't. Vol. «xii., pl). 101 - 4 1., camp> eting

the vnluîne.
Thei imerirait Xâtura.list. Salem. Mass., Vol. iii., June, 18(a9
T/te Amieriran. Js>îtiog!i si. St. Louis, Mo., June, mS69.
T/ter lineurieauzgi'utrs New York. June, i.
T/li Ganead« arm Torontn, May, 1869.
Pl/e llrkt.q . Y. Su.Newr York, May :-, 1-2, 19, 2<;June 2, .9, 1869.
,J &'uzd(e (o t/w Xtudly of I.et By A. S. Packard, jr. Part vii. Aprill,

i.1, This part c.,ncludes the Diptera and beiuis the Coleoptera.


